


SOUPING MADE SIMPLE 

Fresh, filling soups and nutritious, clean meal pairings 

designed to help you feel your best! 

Our program includes six nutrient-dense, high - fiber 

bottles of ready - to - sip ZUPA NOMA per day. 

You'll pair a superfood soup alongside small meals 

for breakfast, lunch, and dinner, with additional 

soups as snacks. This approach will keep your blood 

sugar stable, reduce cravings, improve energy 

levels, and keep you feeling satisfied all day long. 

You'll find a recommended order to sip your soups 

below and nutritionist - approved meal pairings to 

maximize the amazing superfoods in every flavor! 

If you're sold on sipping and want to keep souping for 

multiple days, we've provided additional meal and 

snack options to keep your taste buds on their toes. 

SOUP SIPPING SCHEDULE 

• • e • • • 8AM 10AM 12PM 2PM 5PM 7PM 

Cucumber Yellow Pepper Tomato Carrot Tomatillo Beet 

Avocado Turmeric Gazpacho Coconut Lime Kale Jalapeiio Orange Basil 

e ~ 
1111 

6 
+ + + 

Breakfast Pairing Lunch Pairing Dinner Pairing 
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VEGGIES SHOULD TASTE 
AS GOOD AS THEY MAKE YOU FEEL 

GIVE YOUR DIGESTIVE 
SYSTEM A BREAK 

Fulfill your doily nutrient needs in an easily 

digest ible, liquid form that al lows your 

bodytorestandrecover 

FEEL FULL 

Six ZUPA NOMA soups are a simp le, tasty 

way to get more than 90% of your da ily 

fiber, keeping you extra hydrated and 

satisfied 

·-·· . -.. - . 

- I 

SUPPORT 
GOOD GUT HEALTH 

Keep your tummy happy w ith f iber and 

antioxidants, plus al l-star apple c ider 

vinegar which helps your body absorb 

nutr ients more ef fic ient ly 

BOOST YOUR METABOLISM 

Burn more energy with power 

ingredients like bell peppers, 

ja lapeiio, habanero, cumin, and 

black pepper 

act,v,ty a day to promote 

I 

DRINK YOUR 
SUPERFOODS 

Benefit from our who le, organic 

vegetables and other amaz ing 

superfoods like turmeric, ginger and 

sp irulina 

DETOXIFY 

Ass ist your body's natura l 

detoxi fi cation processes with the 

g lutathione and f lavonoids found in 

our vegg ies 



0 
BAM 

• 
SWEET SPICY 

• 10AM 

~ 
SWEET SPICY 

• 12PM 

• 
SWEET SPICY 

ZUPAI 

THE PROGRAM 

Cucumber 
Avocado 

BRAVO AVOCADO 

Set yourse lf up for o successfu l, 

veggie-packed day w ith hydrat ing 

cucumbers, bloat-reducing lemon juice, 

nutrient-packed avocado, swiss chard, 

and pumpk in seeds . 

+ BREAKFAST PAIRINGS: 

AT HOME 

Qu inoa porr idge bow l 

Almond butter overnight oats & cacao nibs 

Sweet potato & 2 tbsp a lmond butter 

Yellow 
Pepper Turmeric 

PEPPERS PACK THE HEAT 

Skip your morning cup of co f fee with 

this metabo lism and mind booster! 

Capsaicin - found in both yel low bell and 

habanero peppers - wil l increase energy 

burn and curb appet ite, in partnersh ip 

with healthy fats from hemp seeds and 

a splash of ol ive oi l. 

Tomato 
Gazpacho 

RED-ICULOUSLY TASTY 

Tomatoes are packed with lycopene, wh ich 

protects eyes aga inst light-induced 

damage, and potassium, which regulates 

b lood pressure . These benefits plus its tangy 

fresh f lavor make it the perfect comp lement 

to a light m idday mea l. 

+ LUNCH PAIRINGS : 

AT HOME 

Pesto chickpea sa lad 

Avocado lenti l salad 

4oz protein of choice w ith½ avocado 

ZUPA NOMA SUPERFOOD SOUPING 

SOUP SCOOP 

Drink this soup w ith in 30 m inutes of wak ing to 

boost your metabo lism and get your digestion 

warmed up . App le cider vinegar coats the 

stomach, a iding in the digestion of 

carbohydrates at break fast and promot ing 

overal l gut health . 

ON THE GO 

Qu inoa grano la 

Banana w ith 1 tbsp a lmond butter 

Homemade breakfast tra il mix 

SOUP SCOOP 

A dash of b lack pepper he lps the body absorb 

the curcumin in turmer ic, wh ich has long been 

known for its amaz ing anti-inf lammatory 

properties. 

SOUP SCOOP 

Olive oi l helps the body absorb and make the 

most of a ll the carotenoids, lycopenes, and im

portant fat-so luble vitamins in th is soup . 

ON THE GO 

Ch ickpea vegg ie burger and sa lad 

Veggies w ith½ cup guacamole 

2 hardboiled eggs and½ avocado 
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• 2PM 

• 
SWEET SPICY 

• 5PM 

• 
SWEET SPICY 

• ·1 r _, 

7PM 

ZOPA! 
SUPERFOOD SOUP 
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• 
SWEET SPICY 

ZUPAI 

THE PROGRAM 

Carrot 
Coconut Lime 

SALUTE THE ROOT 

This fill ing soup is the perfect snack to keep 

you going until dinner! It's rich in coconut 

milk, wh ich is known to eose digest ion, and is 

paired with turmeric, ginger, ond lemongross 

to rid your body of toxins . It's a lso packed 

with beta carotene and vitamin A from 

carrots and yams, which p loy o vital role in 

immune system hea lth . 

Tomatillo Kale 
Jalapeno 

OH KALE YEAH 

The superstar nutr ients in ka le are max imized 

with healthy fats from avocado, wh ile 

ja lopeiio and green be ll peppers prov ide a 

continued metabol ic boost into the even ing. 

+ DINNER PAIRINGS: 

AT HOME 

Hemp seed tabbou leh 

Prote in lettuce wraps w ith a lmond 

butter sauce 

4oz protein of choice w ith½ avocado 

Beet 
Orange Basil 

DON'T SKIP A BEET 

Ease into a restfu l sleep w ith beets, 

cucumber ond tomato, which a ll he lp 

lower blood pressure . Basi l hos been 

known to combat anxiety ond stress, ond 

m int leaves add o soothing element to the 

soup, relaxing your digestive tract and 

a lleviating indigestion . 

ZUPA NOMA SUPERFOOD SOUPING 

SOUP SCOOP 

The sp lash of lime juice is h igh in Vitamin C ond 

max imizes your body 's ability to absorb the 

iron in this soup. 

SOUP SCOOP 

Spirul ino contains essent ial amino acids - the 

bu ilding b locks of protein - ond has been 

shown to sign ificantly strengthen the immune 

system. 

ON THE GO 

Veggie burger w ith½ sliced avocado 

Brown rice cakes topped with 1 tbsp 

almond butter 

Mixed greens with ol ive oi l and hemp seeds 

SOUP SCOOP 

The vitam in C in oranges promotes collagen, 

the connect ive tissue thot holds bones ond 

musc les together . Dr ink ing th is in the even ing 

wi ll he lp your body rest and repa ir overnight. 
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Br.eakfast 
12air.ings 

e 
QUINOA 
PORRIDGE BOWL 

Enhance the absorption of 

this iron-packed quinoa bowl 

by enjoying it with Vitamin 

C-rich Cucumber Avocado 

and fight fatigue to power 

through your morning! 

ALMOND BUTTER & 
CACAO OVERNIGHT 
OATS 

Pairing these tasty oats with 

Cucumber Avocado can help 

improve absorption of 

magnesium, keeping your 

heart rate steady throughout 

a busy morning. 

ZUPAI 

INGREDIENTS 

½ cup uncooked quinoo 

1 cup unsweetened vanilla almond milk 

Dash of cinnamon 

Pinch of salt 

Toasted sliced almonds ( optional) 

Toasted coconut flakes ( optional) 

INGREDIENTS 

¾ cup unsweetened almond milk 

½ cup gluten-free rolled oats 

1 tbsp chia seeds 

1 tbsp pure maple syrup 

1 tbsp almond butter 

1 tbsp cacao powder 

1 tsp pure vanilla extract 

Cacao nibs (optional topping) 

ZUPA NOMA SUPERFOOD SOUPING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Rinse and drain the quinoa. 

2. Place it in a small saucepan and add 

almond milk. cinnamon. and a pinch of salt. 

Bring to a high simmer. cover and reduce heat 

to a low simmer for 15 minutes. 

3. After 15 minutes. remove the pan from the 

heat and let the quinoa sit for 5 more minutes 

or until the almond milk is absorbed and the 

quinoa is cooked. Taste and add additional 

spices to your liking. 

4. Scoop the quinoa into a bowl and add top

pings as desired. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Combine the rolled oats. almond milk. chi a 

seeds. maple syrup. almond butter. cacao 

powder. and vanilla extract in an airtight con

tainer. Vigorously whisk until combined. Re

frigerate for at least 8 hours or overnight. 

2. In the morning. top with cacao nibs. and 

serve. 
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PESTO CHICKPEA 
SALAD 

Supercharge the benefits of 

Tomato Gazpacho by pairing 

it with chickpeas - helping 

your body extract their iron 

and zinc, and giving you a 

nutrient-packed lunch! Plus, 

this recipe leaves you with 

homemade pesto for the 

week. 

AVOCADO 
LENTIL SALAD 

With more than 100% DV of 

Vitamin C, Tomato Gazpacho 

helps our body make the most 

of lentils, which are packed 

full of much needed folate, 

and the healthy fat in 

avocados. 

ZUPAI 

INGREDIENTS 

2 cups pocked fresh basil leaves 

2 cloves garlic 

1/ 4 cup pine nuts 

2/3 cup extra-virgin olive oil, divided 

Kosher salt and freshly ground block 

pepper, to taste 

1 cup chickpeas 

INGREDIENTS 

1 cup boiled lentils 

1 ripe avocado, chopped 

1 cup spinach leaves, chopped roughly 

1 lemon 

1 tsp salt 

1/2 tbsp olive oil 

ZUPA NOMA SUPERFOOD SOUPING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Combine the basil, garlic, and pine nuts in 

a food processor and pulse until coarsely 

chopped. 

2. Add 1/2 cup of the oil and process until 

fully incorporated and smooth. 

3. Add all the remaining oil and pulse until 

smooth, then season with salt and pepper. 

4. Mix 2 tbsp pesto with 1 cup chickpeas and 

enjoy! 

INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Combine all ingredients in a large bowl 

2. Serve immediately! 
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HEMP SEED 
TABBOULEH 

Hemp seeds are rich in 

essential fatty acids, 

rounding out the powerhouse 

profiles of the spirulina and 

avocado in Tomatillo 

Jalapeno, and providing you 

with a satisfying evening 

meal pairing . 

PROTEIN LETTUCE 
WRAPS & ALMOND 
BUTTER SAUCE 

Magnesium-rich foods like 

almond butter help your body 

better absorb the potassium 

and iron in Tomatillo Kale 

Jalapeno, for a delicious 

snack pairing . 

ZUPAi 

INGREDIENTS 

1 cup fresh parsley 

1/2 cup fresh mint leaves 

1/4 teaspoon sea salt 

2 large tomatoes, chopped 

1 cup she lled hemp seeds 

2 tbsp o live oi l 

2 tbsp freshly squeezed lemon ju ice 

INGREDIENTS 

For the lettuce wraps : 

• 4 whole leaves of butter or romaine lettuce 

• 4oz protein of your cho ice 

For the sauce: 

5 tbsp creamy a lmond butter 

1/4 cup coconut aminos 

1 tbsp fresh lemon juice 

1 garlic c love, minced 

Compl iant hot sauce or chi I is ( optional) 

ZUPA NOMA SUPERFOOD SOUPING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

1. In a food processor, process the parsley, 

mint, and sea sa lt unti l m inced. 

2.Transfer the herbs and salt to a large mixing 

bowl. Add the tomatoes, hemp seeds, hemp 

oi l, and lemon juice. 

3. Mix well, and serve . 

INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Combine the almond butter, coconut 

aminos, lemon juice and garlic in a medium 

bowl, and stir we ll to combine. Add any hot 

sauce or ch ilis des ired one teaspoon at a 

time, tasting as you go until you reach the 

desired spice-level 

2. Divide protein of cho ice between the 

lettuce wraps 

3. Driz z le with a lmond butter sauce 
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SOUPING FAQS 

Do I need to do anything to get 
ready for the souping program? 

We always recommend practicing a healthy lifesty le before, 

during, and after souping - but we also understand that life 

can get in the way - we're a ll works in progress! We do 

suggest weaning yourse lf off caffeine, alcohol, and 

processed sugar as much as possib le in the days before 

souping to minimize cravings and energy dips - and 

maximize results - during the program. 

How many days can I soup? 

If you LOVE souping like we do, we recommend up to three 

days at a time. That being said, consult your health profes

sional about what's right for you if you're considering souping 

frequently. 

Why should I pair my 
soups with mini meals? 

The soup and mini meal combinations stagger your ca loric 

intake more even ly throughout the day for optimal blood 

sugar, metabolic function, and steady energy leve ls. 

Additiona lly, the recommended mini meals compliment the 

specific nutrients in each flavor, to help you get bonus 

benefits from souping. 

Can I swap in a different soup than 
the one you recommended? 

You can certain ly swap in a different soup! We've made 

specific recommendations throughout the day to maximize 

the benefits of a ll the vitamins and superfoods contained in 

each flavor, but all ZUPA NOMA soups are packed fu ll of the 

fiber and nutrients needed to power you through the day. 

Can I soup while on Whole30? 
Sure! All our soups are Whole30 Approved® and are great to 

pair with Who le30 comp liant mea ls for extra hydration and 

micronutrition. We do recommend that you carefu lly read 

and adhere to the Who le30 program rules and mea l 

templates, particular ly with regard to avoiding snacking and 

confirming whether ingredients are 100% compliant. 

Should I drink my soup at the same 
time as I eat? 

The souping program is designed so that each mea l wi ll 

maximize specific vitamin and nutrient extraction from each 

ZUPA NOMA we've paired with it. You' ll get these benefits 

whether you choose to sip your soup before eating the mea l, 

or if you're souping & eating at the same time. 

Can I heat the soups? 

Yes, ZUPA NOMA can be consumed chi lled or heated - and is 

delicious both ways! However, the veggies in your soup have 

actual ly never been heated thanks to our utilization of HPP 

technology - and we like to mention this because certain 

nutrients (such as Vitamins D, E, and K) are heat sensitive, 

meaning they can be damaged when cooked. Additiona lly, 

p lease do not microwave your soups in a plastic bottle -

warm them gent ly in a sauce pan . 

How long should 
I wait between soups? 

We recommend waiting no more than 2-3 hours between 

soups . This is a sure way to maintain energy leve ls and 

prevent your b lood sugar from dropping . 

Is this safe for pregnant or 
nursing women? 

We do not recommend a souping program for people who 

are pregnant or nursing . If you are pregnant or nursing and 

interesting in souping, p lease consu lt your hea lt h 

professional! 

Should I workout while souping? 

We recommend up to 60 minutes a day of light exercise such 

as wa lking, yoga, or pi lates . For more intense exercise, limit to 

30 minutes per day. 
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With four servings of whole, organic veggies blended in every bottle, 

they're low in sugar and f)acked with fiber - keef)ing you feeling full and 

energized, esf)ecially on-the-go. 

In addition to delicious culinary-insf)ired seasonings, we've added 

f)OWerhouse ingredients like turmeric, spirulina, and apple cide~ vinegar 

to truly unlock all the benefits of ou~ farm fresh vitamins and nutrients. 

Ou~ ready-to-sif) SOUf)S are SUf)e~ simf)le, SUf)e~ tasty, and SUf)er 

f)OWered - the easiest swaf) to make your day healthier! 
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